Welcome to our 33rd Season!

The Detroit Concert Choir is Detroit’s international award-winning premier vocal ensemble, celebrated for exceptional programming and distinctive performances. Since 1987, the Detroit Concert Choir has delighted audiences with vibrant and engaging concerts and has received top awards and performance invitations from around the world. The ensemble has a vast repertoire and presents diverse styles of choral music from throughout the ages, including great classical works for chorus and orchestra.

Dedicated to promoting choral music of high artistic merit and cultural enrichment for our community, the Detroit Concert Choir provides artistic and performance opportunities for volunteer and professional musicians and educational outreach for young people and adults.

OUR NEW ARTISTIC DIRECTOR
Michael A. Mitchell

We are honored to welcome our new Artistic Director and Conductor, Michael Mitchell, DMA. Dr. Mitchell is the Director of Choral Activities at Oakland University, where he directs the university’s three choral ensembles and supervises their graduate-level choral conducting program.

OUR VISION is to inspire and enrich lives through exceptional music.

OUR MISSION is to promote musical excellence by uniting artists through inspiring concert performances, education, and community engagement. We aspire to be an exceptional choral ensemble, committed to musical diversity, evoking passion, and educating our members and audiences. We seek opportunities to present our music to audiences across the nation and around the world.

Visit our website: detroitconcertchoir.org for information and to join our e-mail list to receive announcements about upcoming DCC events!
Individual Tickets: $20 Adult • $18 Senior • $10 Student

SAVE 20% off a 4-Concert Season Package - $64 Adult / $58 Senior / $32 Student

SAVE 20% off a 3-Concert Season Package  -  $48 Adult  /  $43 Senior  /  $24 Student

For tickets call (313) 882-0118 or order online: detroitconcertchoir.org

Please make checks payable to Detroit Concert Choir and return to P.O. Box 24558, Detroit, MI 48224-0558 • Phone (313) 882-0118 • Order tickets online at detroitconcertchoir.org.

These concerts are made possible with the support of generous individuals like YOU! Thank you for your continued support.

CALL US FOR GROUP RATES OF TEN OR MORE!

Music from the Great Poets
A collaboration with the Water Works Theatre Company

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13TH
Ss. Peter & Paul Jesuit Church
210 East Jefferson Avenue
Detroit

Christmas with the DCC
Detroit Concert Choir’s popular holiday tradition with Christmas favorites, new discoveries and music that spans the ages.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7TH, 7:30 PM
ST. HUGO OF THE HILLS CHURCH
3221 Gurdy Lakes Drive, Bloomfield Hills

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 8TH, 3:00 PM
OLYMPUS MUSEUM / MARY’S CHURCH
Greektown
646 Monroe Avenue; Detroit

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 15TH, 3:00 PM
GRANDE POINTE WOODS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19500 Midland Avenue, Grande Pointe Woods

SUNDAY, MARCH 8TH, 3:00 PM
SWEETHEART OF MARY CHURCH
211 Moros Road, Grande Pointe Farms

SONGS OF LOVE AND LIFE
Sunday, March 7, 7:30 pm
Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church
211 Morros Road, Grande Pointe Farms
Sunday, March 8, 3:00 pm
Sweetheart of Mary Church
4440 Russell Street, Detroit

GRANT US PEACE
Music to heal the world, featuring the stunning Dona Nobis Pacem for chorus and string orchestra by the Latvian composer Pēteris Vasks

SUNDAY, MAY 17, 4:00 PM
ST. AMBROSE CHURCH
15020 Hampton Street, Grande Pointe Park

SEASON TICKET ORDER FORM

MUSIC FROM THE GREAT POETS
Sunday, October 13, 3:00 pm
Individual Tickets #Adult___ #Senior___ #Student___ = $_______

CHRISTMAS WITH THE DETROIT CONCERT CHOIR
Saturday, December 7, 7:30 pm
No. Tickets ___
Sunday, December 8, 3:00 pm
No. Tickets ___
Sunday, December 15, 3:00 pm
No. Tickets ___
Individual Tickets #Adult___ #Senior___ #Student___ = $_______

SONGS OF LOVE AND LIFE
Saturday, March 7, 7:30 pm
No. Tickets ___
Sunday, March 8, 3:00 pm
No. Tickets ___
Individual Tickets #Adult___ #Senior___ #Student___ = $_______

GRANT US PEACE
Sunday, May 17, 3:00 pm
No. Tickets ___
Individual Tickets #Adult___ #Senior___ #Student___ = $_______

Please contact the office to select tickets.

MUSIC LOVERS LIKE YOU MAKE OUR MUSIC POSSIBLE!

Join our Circle of Friends and receive the benefits listed below:

__ Friend - $20 to $99
Listing in program book for one year
__ Patron - $100 to $249
Two concert tickets
Invitation to Patron Reception
__ Celestial Sponsor - $250 to $499
Select Detroit Concert Choir recording
A total of four concert tickets
__ Star Underwriter - $500 to $999
Priority concert seating (advance notice)
A total of six concert tickets
__ Angel - $1,000 to $2,499
Sponsorship recognition for one specific concert
A total of eight concert tickets

CALL US FOR GROUP RATES OF TEN OR MORE!

Phone or mail orders purchased through the DCC office that are received the week of the concert will be held at the concert location’s will-call table.

Tickets are non-refundable. Programs are subject to change.

The Detroit Performing Artists, Inc., is a 501(c)(3) tax exempt educational organization. All contributions are tax-deductible to the extent permitted by law.

Please make checks payable to Detroit Concert Choir and return to P.O. Box 24558, Detroit, MI 48224-0558 • Phone (313) 882-0118 • Order tickets online at detroitconcertchoir.org.

Please stay connected with us!

Website: detroitconcertchoir.org
Email: dcc@detroitconcertchoir.org
Phone: (313) 882-0118
Facebook: facebook.com/detroitconcertchoir
Instagram: instagram.com/detroitconcertchoir